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The permanent buildings of the Jdrhnx Curtin School have just been oompleted 
and oooupied, and the symposium represented the first function to be held 
in these quarters. 
PAPERS PRGSRNTRDt 
1, IWTRODUCTORY RRMARKS AWD DISCUSSIOW.-- Prof. J. Lederberg, Dept. of 
IYIedioal Genetios, University of W isconsin. 
2. GRWWJ?ICS OR PSRUD@ORAS AWRUGIROSA,--  Dr. Bruce Holloway, Dept. Baoterio- 
logy, Melbourne Univ. 
3. GEWJ#PIOS OF IRl%URWZA VIRUS. -- Sir MacFarla& Burnet, Director, Walter 
and Eliza Hall Institute of Mediaal Researoh, Yelbourne. 
4. LYSOGERIOIfl 'Y AND PROPHAG&=Ll3iWD TRAN&DUCTIOR IR ESCRERIORIA COLI. - 
Dr. $&her Bb. rg, Dept. of Geaetios, University of W isoonsin. 
5. G lllRBTIOS OF VAC@flfIA VIRUSES. - Prof. Frank Penner, Dept. of Yiorobiologg, 
Australian Wational University. 
6. GENETICS OF TOMATO SPGTTWD WWLT VIRUS. Dr. R. J. Best, Dept. of Agria. 
Chemistry, Adelaide University. 
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1, IWTRODUGTORY REWARKS. A number of systems of genetio reoombination have 
been libr disoovered in various baoteria during the past several years. In 
Rsohgichia ooli, a sexual matin# &poess has been found, by whioh large 
blaoks of genetic material are transferred from one cell to another in inti- 
mate oontaot. Systems of gelastic exohange in which only hereditary fragments 
are exohanged have6 been termed "transduction". The leading example,the 
ymmmm transformation of pnnumoCoooa1 types, was first discovered in 1928 
by F, Griffith, and other workers have subsequently shwn that purified 
preparations of deoxyribonucleic acid oarry the genetic speoificity. Another 
mode of transduction, in which bacteriophage particles oarry random bits 
of genetic information, presumably as deoryribonucleio aaid, was reported ix 
wm for Salmonella serotypes in 1952.m It may well he ths 
basis for the distribution of various antigens in manifold combinations among 
these types in nature 



GRNKTICS OF PSRUDQMOEJaS, Reoent findings indluate that the reoombi- 
national system of this baaterlal genus is similar to sexualsty in R. ooli 
in the following respeclts: mating type speaifioity, loss of Borne genetlo 
markers during the Qyole, and stimulation 08 mating by ultraviolet light. 
A number of lysogenic strains have been found, but their inheritance in 
crosses ie still obscure, This Is the first baaterial species after 
6. coli in which sexual reoombination has been delineated. 

LYSOGEHICITY A3D TRANSDUCTIOR. In E. ooli, K-12, the phage "lambda" 
is carried by certain so-oalled lysogenic strains. The ability to produoe 
this phage is inherited as a baoterlal marker in baoterial crosses. Slnos 
the lysogenio baateria do not oontain infective phage, but only pr&luoe 
it a8 a random event, or in response to mutagenic3 treatmenta, it is 
aonsidsedto be carrying an Anlage of the phage, oalled a prophage (Lwoff). 
The genetic experiments show that lambda-prophage is part of the bacterial 
ohromosome, linked to a cluster of genes for galaotose-fermentation. 

Free lambda partioles ouoasiotilly carry with them the linked genes 
for galaotose-fermentation, heaoe oan transduos these faotors, but with 

-6 low effiuienql$, about 10 per phage $QrtLole. The transmi@on of these 
genes is analogous in manx respeots to the tranumissiion of the prophage 
itself to aaensitive baoteria. Therefore, lysogeniaation, or the establishment 
of a prophage, via infeotion , in a sensitive host is a category of trans- 
duotion, and the virus is in all essential resrpebte part of the hereditary 
makeup of the cell. Ro ti fundamental feature m rem&m by whioh 
we oan striatly distinguish between a loot virus and other genes* though 

we e&@hasiaethe infeotive transmission of a virus, in oontrast to the 
hereditary transmission of other genes in most instanoes. 

TRFLUZPNZA VIRUS. Dr. 3urnet and his oolleagues have studied the genetios 
of influensa over many years? aB reviewed in this aooount. Under oertain 
oonditions of mixed infesation ai (in ohiczk ohorioallantoic membranes, prin- 
cipally de-embryonated eggs) with well marked strains, the following types 
of lnteraation are founda 1) phenotypio mixing, in which partisles of a 
given genstio type are croated with a mosaicof outer ~####$~ antigen, 
presumably during their emergenoe from the infected oells. These partioles 
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oan fherafore be neutralized by antiserum dainst either clne of the 
par*entM strained 2) IslFtrar hotcroeygotee: these are single partiulea 
whiuh ozrry the hersddtary cmntant of eaoh patiental strain, and therefore 
give rise to mixed infeotionst 3) reoombinants: these 03 pure-line p8B- 

tioles whloh reoeiv3 part of their genetio oontent from one, part from 
the other parent. The pauoity of independe?Mg inherited mark-s has 
limited the detailed genetic analysis of recombination. Partioular attention. 
has been given to the inheritanc e of virulence for chick embryos. tix 
Brorsses between highly and a-virulent strains give recombinant progeny 
of a range of ViruBBnt types , as a rule considerable less virulent than 

s&&h the virulent parent. The available date do not enable a deoision 
whether this "redistribution of virulenoe" depends on an ordinary poly- 
genie determination , ass in many quantitative traits in higher organism, 
or on the quantitative assortment of xgmmkx%x asf8%&oated virulenoe 
factor, 88 hss also been proposed/, Speoial interact attaches to these 
stu2,iest not only 28 a pions63r treatmeid of an animal v&rue, but also 
beclause fnfluwnas contains ribonucleio ncid, in oontrsst to the deoxyribo- 
nuolefc noid basis of the heredity of all other biolofical material 
80 far genetioally studied. 

pox flIRUSEs. This group offers speoini advantages for genetio study9 
as pure lines oan be isolated with Cb help of singJ.e oountable poalcs on 
e+~& meulbraq&s,8 number of strains of vacoinia(and pf mouae p&x)have been 
examinedr and found to differ in a variety of usable oharacteristios, suoh 
as Pook morphology xtr& heat resFatenoe and virulence, but not in aerologio 

reaotions. A few dis3inctivereoombinants haoe been found in m&red infections, 
in preliminary experiments to date. 

WMA$6 W3TTED WILT VIRUS. Very little work has been done so far on 
the genetios of plant viruses, partly beoauae of the diffioulties of 
oonttilled mixed infection and isolation of pure lines, A few instanaes 
of probable peoombination between distinotive strains of this ViTus were 
deporlbed, 

These reports indicate that we are X&Q&&XX approaching the praotioal 
experimental oontrol of virus aharaoteristios through oontrolled breeding, 
but that mucrh more fundamental information is still needed. 
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